
THE FAVORITE.

UJPof the assembled townspeople, the effeet but what couid be doueI After Monsieur de
D)ruduceii by tise sight of this transaction was Cainlhac, tise governor for the king, our master
'Illescrib.able As for the captain, lie contented is tie most Powerful person lu tise province."
birnseif with*directing Master Nicolas to bring i in sayiig 'after' Monsieur (le Canllhac, 1
lifter lr tii fowl, h1appily stili intact; and ain wrong," Cofntied Nicola s" for if these
tiser>, taking laouil's arin, returiied to tise gar- two seigneurs were to meet lus battie, the one
ýe'I.at tise rearof tic cabaret.0 i wlio wouid be beaten is certainly the lieutenant

'becidly, my dear chievalier," lie saidi,j of the Valois. Now, witie I speak, the sentence
"@the iuxury lof theso country gentlemen is of pronournced against the Demoisefl:o d'Erianges
DOor qralty. A mere box ou Lii.ecar Is more is lis sucli force that tise most daring gentleman
t4411 tileir chief bullies cati stand." l flsAuvergne ivonld nlot venîture to approacis lier

An hiour after tise accomplish ment of Ibis bouse within tise limits proclaiîned by the Mar-
explijiand when heeiiad eaten two-thirds of qisis de la Trein biais."t
the fanions puliet, wiîicti hiad been tise cause of i"d Captalîs Roland,"1 cried Raoui, 6. I wiii not
80 nany events, Captain Rland, bis baek rest- do you the wrong of askingyou what youthlnk
14 gainst tho wail, is legs crossed berore hlmn, we ouglit to do. Our conduct is so piliy di-
%4 iS ianner somnwsat anxions and reflue- cated ioylisonor tisat doubt or question is impos-

te ddressed is new frlend: sible.",
." d Chevalier," ise said, - tbeîe's îsothlng like a 1-')Ve don't look at tbis malter with tise samne

glOd1 dinner to malte a man îake a reasonable eyes, dear chevalier," repiied tise giatnt, caimly.
Vriew of hiîisgs. Now, I Woni't attenspt tlu cois-té To me iL appearà to require extreme caution
eeai froui you tîsat 1 sec ciearly our present lu the handling. You lanoy, withlout doubt, that
Posýitlon h as a vuinerable ansd dangerous sîde. we are iii tise ugo of Chsarlemagne, but 1 ksîow
1 thiiikt's very ikcly Iliat I did wreong tu chias- tisat the days aie passed for cutting tlsrough a
t
'se tise insolence of tbe chier of tbe aposbles, nîoun tain witis the stroke of a sword, or of mak-

snid I shah nuL ha tise least surprised if iL brings iug one's way luto a stroug castle witb a single
4 ilItO trouble. Tise Marquis de la Tremblais biow of a batie-axe. What have we todo witb

ontsamoiîg tise highsest aud most powerfni Lise love miafortunes of the Demoiselle d'Eriau-
or the noiiity oh Auvergne. Hieisas at bis cous- ges? Whist prospect does our interference offer
rat(i sixty cuirassiers, forty Ilgist horsemien, but tise chance of getting ourseives pistoiied or

ada lînindred pikemnen. Witii sucb ais adver- stabbed, ike tise ive gentlemen of whose rate
54ry tiierefore, yon see, dear frieîîd, precautloîs Master Nicolas bas jnst toid us ? If tisere were

~~>itbc coutîted as cowardice. Moreover, tiie auy chansce of reallzîag a handsome reward for
leputatloti enjoyed by Liis powverfui gentletman tise dalîgor 0of Our skiîss - that, 1 grant you,
15 lis Little amiable as iL cauî be-uce is said to be miglit leave tise subject open 10 discussion."

theitor visn ci and saisguiuaî'y 10 excess. id Every une Io free to induige lis owu opinioni,
1 ed ome jîsto is iead, tiierefore-and captain,"1 repiied Sforzi, with eoid hauteur.

t it~ flt t ait uîlikely Lu do su-to coissider hiîn- DontL let My exampie influence you. 1 go to
self ill8uted hy tise enffon tue isead giveis to tise Tauvo."
cisief or bis aposties, ie is qtîite capable of treut- "ébYu lave a bad memory, chevalier," replied
1119 us as if we were serfs-tiîat is to say, bang- Captain Roland. 6tI have promised you a friend-
hse mof band on tise nearest tree. My ad- siîip faittîful anîd devoted equal tu, ali proofs Lurie sthlat, we bace no ime in getting away lhich yon cau put i. Why, tiien, sisould you

frr bsplace." try t0 stimniate my self-love by useiess railiery.
dé 1ala ready t10 do wisaiuver yotiink best, Il wouid hiave beeîs a hundred Lilles more sinsi-

t
ýePtiii," said Raoul. piu Lu have salU 10 me, à'Captaini Roland, I arn

"éIf We could only reacliî ctiser tise outskirts -oing upon a ridiculous and pitiabie enterprîse.
of MIont d'Or'or Ciermont we sisould b)e ont of Coule witii me, 1 shiah waut yon.' Thîls way of

(lne.My presonce ili Auvergnîe onîce kîsown, stating tise qnetittg thut now divides us wouid
t'le oMce. 1 hold reniders MaY persois sacred and Ihve put us atonce iii accord. 1 siiould bave
In ViOtabe. Thee uîly tilsiîg I dread is Lu be car- itis!tautiy ususwered you, as 1 do now: Cheva-
rl off before I have limae to nake uîy inaine Lier, yoo are acting wth nîter thouglisîessniess.
1
5ard hy lle echoos of the inoitaiuis." L401s-1,uis with you Il I
(ý4ptaiti Roland paused for a mnomeuît, and iL Witlîout leaving Rl niie 10 express either

els Wtiî vsiole embai'sassinelît that hie con- regret or gratitude, Captaini Roland spurred lits
t
lOued: powerful iroîî-grey hsorse, and roue off iu the di-

"éChevalier, I arn afrald thiat you judge uns-rections of Tanve.
fa raIYof my prudoîsce. Ais wer me, 1 bc-

ni owitis periect lruuîiîess: Do y'ou hilik (T'o be continued.l
eaIlia who wonid shinmk froîn, for eXsanple

hel u nl bits, or toriiLu pueces on a àtack,
iy myuakîng My owms escape I left you fii
ri?"l

"No, emptain; 1Idoîsot believe yuu to besucis M1EN WHOI FACE BEÂTH.
"Ou the faits of a gentleman V"
dOuie failli of a g-entieinaui."I
lu I that case, lot us bet off witbont deiay.

"beOpinions y:u have forined of me, dear elle- rsmpE POLIcEIdAN.
'aier, 11118 me witis delighît.,"

a,'et comupanions of fortune caiied tise ca-
,,etier; thoen, after Sforzi baU paid tiseir reck-

th Il 1 lsspite of te captaii'ls strong opposition, Don't yon go ansi malte any misake ! Tise
hey iTOul t iseir borses. pictures lu tise comic papers, and ail tise reat of

1,Wbat ls tise nearest inliablted place 10 tise jokes about the policemen, may ho ail very
OUMaster Nicolas V" demauded Captalu well lu tiseir way, and I eau laugis myseif at a

ans 0dom. no good joke at the expeuse of tise Force, but foi
TheÉtoainofTauve, monseigneur," au- ail that Liere is flot as muchisnlutisei as some

edtise cabaretier. of tise would-he sharp unes malte out. Most oh
6" IL a towu or a village ?"l 'em are as stalo as îisey well eau be, and tisougl

th jforthidJbouse, monseigneur, beloughug 10 for anytising I know tbey May bave heen t0 tise
D,1am e Lolse J'Erlaugos."1 point some time, thoy aiu't uow..a-days, not by

la the hast question, Master Nicolas. What a long way. Thero's a saylug about lire isot bc-
64 distance froun Pardoux 10 Tauvo V" ing ail boom and skittios, and you Muay take my

About a league. But, pardon me, monsel- word for it tisat life aii't ait cupboard courtaii
id eau, it be your Intention ho go to Tauve V" for a policeman. Even If hochîad tise inclnation

tuWhat li§tisaI to you 7?" repiied tise captain, for it, bis superiors wouid halte preohous good
() thllie question conveyed a suspicion of care that hoe didn't spend is lime ou duty mak.

41 lble troason. iug love to cooks and feediug iu gentlemen's
1 'NotIsing Luo me, monseignieur," repliod Nico- kitcheus. Tisat may ho very wel lis a pantamn.

"i ébut if 1 were lu your place, 1 shouid flot fime, but it's about as mucis tise moii tbing as
go tO Tauvo, tîat'saal."1 pantomime fisîs auJ carrots are; wisatever pec.
f'e ;eer spoke thch a toise of pie rnay tiink, police me ou lnt ilways corne ni

r'less a h atiatra onnI utwe ilgbL is over, and it isîs't only vo-relcinYrePhied lu a softened toue:-unen and 11111e boys tisat thoy colar-I shouls
"1 Iais at you mean, withlot fear. on like tu sec sonsie of tiseu that a hk tisat way

lny es 0 1.or as a soidior and a gentlemnan, I wiii have to tackie some of tbe enstomaers tisat we
)ee lu i inviolable secresy alyou now telli have 10 do; tisey'd mighsty soon aller their toise,

49 1 expect. Wisy, taltimg Il ailtbrongtu, tiiere'à
îql uIiQ faits, captalu,"1 crled Master Nîco- feW busiiessoes as are mnore rislty than a police.

' Ler a moinent's besitation ;."diI am so0 mn's,ï. Iupleuty of uehibomioods ho gues otl
Le&ru1t you for Lise way you knock.d ovor duty wthl is liCe iiilbis hand. Peope odai

tehi pere n
Wak f' of tise aposties, that I caunot let yon taik about the (Jaugerons classes, but iL is thE

the D15 ldy imta diffilcuities. Wihh regard 10 policeman tisat bas ho Joui %vithb''em, ang i',
lî) fniSieJErlangesls bonse ut Tauve, Ibis is hlm as knows isoW Jaugeronsîisey are. Tise>

-l maltrhstand.-Our aster,.isa Mu- iiuwwiei ' ony-woen .d bys Il.-

a
s
Y

t (llaTrembilais, viiianousuy la love witb we colar; they ltnow wiso laya thern by tise

1 aughte0f tise Darne 'Erlanges, auJ lmnU- beels, and lhey enember Il, wltb a vengeance.
Oros'

t  ouuîg lady regards hlm only wiIb "éReveuuge la awoo"i ol îbago
or,bi se reaolved ho eucceed- by force sud maîsy of îhllmauJdivbea they are boosa tuuey

isi1111g-With thîs vew ho as isolahed ber lu wlll oftea go a long way Lu have iL on tise mai

tiser' 5 bouse, sud Joprives ber of ail aid Ihat bas been tisa means of cagiug tbem-thisl
SOLSI..""'stance. Our master, wiso sisints utI was how I carne by tisa gasis you seo on tis ide

h18, bsePublisised by sound. of truimpeî oC my face haro-fo "
0ghsout hidomalu, tisat &U persona .p- j1I hiad goL a custamer uwo yoaris or5teaii'

thnalagua ofthbie Iortified bouse lead, aud I was one of tisose tisat eseorted hlm 10
ît~ "Ive ihati e accouuuîed by hlîin as enomi es, tise van ater ha waâsesotenced, aud as we pasd-

as such. AttfiraI tisaro was a great eJ aiong ha gu'0w15 ont to nise under his breathi,
arnotghOfl lu Lise surrouudiug country, andl se- 44You've scoreU this cisait, but you may lay

Yer, iti0
8
fllOnOf, indignant aItishe proceeding, any odJs tisat l'1l score tise i«tIi I hve 10

D Oward aud Offared Lieir support ta tise Jie for il."
tilernen D'Erhauges. But tise brava gen- I couiJ tell tisaI ha meant whist bhasald, auJ

etsd fot taktu tis weîve apostios liLu I1 bore it lu mind. When hO Was ont agaii, I
lZ rt aSter Bouoiat sot Lu worlt, and, la etapIWei On my guard visene.Ver I saw hlm
Di isl fortuiguit, ive gentlemen fell by tise i'tng about; but aI engtsh.o Wu too she.rp

»solOr Jaggers OC tisaI dreadful baud. Every- for me.hetisera wus groat indignation and regret; Que athar foggY ulgist I vas p&ulng tho top

1-
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ýfa dark-sisle street, wiseu iearuîsg a rush, 1 Lugis un 10 tigist, aud that ls tise oscaped cou.
beeied round as quickiy as 1 coîîid- but toc viet. 1t's geîîemaily a Jesperata baud that does
ate. 1 just caugist siglht of tise scoundrel mnak- mariage lu escape, auJ one tbat's dreadfuiiy
g a s .vlnging iiit at use witb a bottie lied IL fond of luis liberty, aud tisaI knows that If ho lm

h andkerchief, and tise uext Inîstantl I wab Luok ag-anihe nîay bld a long good-hye toit. A
retcbed senseless. I shahl carry the miark oi genstleman of tisai stamp gave me lthe stifièst
ho hiow ho tise grave svitli me, us you îuay sec, tuissle 1 ever lîad, auJ tise one l'm prouidest oh;
aid it was protty msgls cmrrylusg mue lu tse grave; for I foughît iîim, fair, and tot hlmn sinsgle.
wa.s witbiu haîf an incli of deatli, as yoîs may lmundod. Wlseus lie, made blis escape ho gotelean
ay, Cor if IL baU boots haîf anuicis more ouitise away, anîd lie lind merise etiotgb flot 10 hark
impie it wouid bave beemi aionU of mue. Asback tu luis old London haunts wbile tis ea»wh
twas, it laid mue np for about tismee moiîths, was hut; but abouit a year aftemwaids ho, dld
)uf beyoud marltlug me, Al UlUrme no perusa- venîture biset, aud 1 accidentaliy got wind of IL

ent harm. I1ltuew tisaI there was five ponnds for any one
Wliens I goton duty again i said ustiig, but who toot hlm, mand I baU a pretty good idea

natle np my mid that there sisould ho a tisird tisaItshe governor of tise prisons ho baU brute
baa toL tise game betweeu me aud tise fellow ont of would stand sometilg more; but more
,at stmuckthtie blow. lie baU bolleJ as sooxi as thmuu ail tisai, I-Wel, I may wehl say IL:-.I
oe lsad donc if, and badrs'h been beard of sînce; baU i4ot been long lu tise force ut tiselUnie, and
ut for ail tisaI I foît quite sure hoe would tiri I wauted ho show that I baU sometbiusgIn me;
p lu bis olU hurk agalu, sooner or lister, for isis anJ su, thougis I could have aslted for lielp, I

vife and ail bis compaflions were there. Su I umade up my mmnd 10 try 10 tate hlm by usyself.
watclied auJ watchîed, and sure enosîgisat tise I was twen.yeyen at the ime, stood tivo foot
usid of a couple of yeurs I spotted hlmn agahîs. 1 eleveui, welghgé, twelve stoue-good flgbtiug
!Ônnd ont th isaIh aU only been huet a *weet weigisL-snd, thongis I say It that sbouldu'l, tlîe
whenlI caugisiglit of bim, aud soI1 dlJu't try convict, oseaped or uuescaped, dldn't breathe
Lflutter tis esato100soon. I lot tismeanontbs tisat I foared 10 tactie sIugio-hauided.

go by, 50 tisaI ho was ail riglît, aud tisei I1 weut It was not of Lise man himaelf tisat I was
[n 10 score my uext cisallt. afrahd, thougis I kuew ha was a Tartar ; whist

1 report.eJhlma, and bal£ a dozoîs of ns weme made tise job so rlsky was tise danger of beiug
LolU off 10 halte hl m. Tisreo weut iuîto tise bouse sot upon by Lise whole of tise gang 10 wbicb ho
Cfter hlm, two kept walchlitishe front, and I helonged, and wso aiways weîut about togethor,
olt my stansd ah tise bîxet, tise way lie was aud wonld, I ltnew, 4P&1nothîîug oC mumdering

likeiîest Lu comae if ho mauaged to malte a rxi a poliomran. , 1V4Ad*.tew i eeks 10 see w bat
ofit. As iL lurued ont, lia did malte a mu, or at chsance migist 1w-n up, and ah icugtis ome aCter-
any rate hoe got a start. uoun I iseard thathîM gniamg had pIclted ni) sonie

IL was a low-built bouse, aud before thiose wvio sailors, aîsd were spreeinbm witi them lus a pub-
veut lu conld gel up-stairs hoe dropped ont of tise lic-bouse soxue littho distansce from tîseir mogular
bed-room winclow, comng down safeiy on liii iumt; aud thIihtg 10 myseif Ibat I migbt
feet; but before hie cotild talte tohbis beeisî1 was wait lonmg ouougis wllhout fludiusg nmsy mucis
ýacing hlm, îny rigst hband holsding nsy star] botter opportuity, 1 dotormuined lis try îîuy luck
ready-drawus bebhusd my huet, my lefI iband thore auJ tison, and down Lu this publIc-bouse 1
ready Lu cohhar lm. weuit.

"lOh, It's yuu, le it VI"lbe gmlusds ont between Thiere was nuoue thon parhicnlar ah Itie bar,
bis teetis, tnd beforo I conld sny a word or mnd su I passeui thirougli lu tue bmsck, ausd tisere
move aInuch, ho baU whippod out a large clamsp- mus a sliot-ixi stittle aliey I caughît sighlit oC ihueý
suife. I could s00 murderr lis oye, ausd su gansg, eiglît litmnushber, and ivith lisue sallors
[ dashed iu at onc0 10 seize lulu; but befoxe 1iun Luw. I felt quaimisis, but I1ltuew Ihat IL
couid iay hiold of hlm hoiehîad gabed my baud woîîlduî't do tu givo way ltisuht feelinîg, and gu
to the houe-auJ theon It wase uuyfnn. Hie was seeiuug îuy genîtlemau thero lus the sidist as large
irawiîug bise to1 malte a rununiug sîab at use, as liCe, 1 put oms îîy boldost face, boullced ito
wlien, quIet as ligbtuiîsg, and witis ail Lthe tise alley, audJ siuttiuîglte oor, placed my baclt
strengtb I couid put lutitlI, I swnîg rommuîd iuy agaiuust lt. Tisougi the gang wero takexi by suîr.
riguit arrn aund caughit hlm witls the staff fullinii prise, tiîey acted cleveriy eîîouglh ; tbey dîdlitl
tisa face, felliug hini lîke a huiuetc. lHewas. tow wlulcls of tisem migist ho wismted, auîd fot
qulle senseless, andl by tIse time tue uthuers guI unie of theieu sald a word or inoyeU ais iunch, but
round I1usid hlm quiethy bamsdcuffed. Wlseu we 1Iiuotieed may man pick uip a pot anJdimake a
got hlm to tise station we seuit for a doctur Lu pretemîco of sipliuiig at il, thuogîs I could bec easy
dreas bis wouind, but lie wonldu't huave il, enougis tiat bis moisi move wvas to ho meady t0
touebed, aud iiisisted upon heiîsg tatou mbt tlisg it, at miy beaU If il sisoulU tumu onut liat hae
court iîext muorniuug withs lis face ail marted; was tise man wauted.
but thiongh hoe certaiuîly looked isorrible cîsougli, 1 ciugit lis oye, and lu au otl'-ianded Lune
ho Jduîr't talte anythlug by bis muove. Iloew as sald, "Oh, yon ltnow it's you Vve corna for,
sveli kuiown, and bebhdes, Ibougs1 I îtrtuet thoeu; buttaise rny advice, don't do aluythîing
witb a will, I eLut in sol f-defemsce, auJ for 1hifé. in the pot-Lhrowinig hue. IL wilil sy usale
lie lîad penal servitude, aud hie dtdus'l live 10 du tilgs wurse for you, Cor tise isouse la snrrouiuU-
bis tase ont. eJ, aud tisore mare mon enumgh lu resorve o L ite

This lm tise sort of custousor a policemaun bas kt isouseful of you."
somelirnes Lu tactie, and ho nover kusows the I shail msate il deathor glory luis tî nse," hoe
day or boum ho may bave 10 tactbe. Mon as are answomed, "4and s0 home goos; " and as lie È;polte
wautad will geueruiiy corne quiet enotîgis when t.e wurds lise lhuew the pot as bard as lie could,
tbey fiud thsey are Caily dropped upomi; but and tison made a Jasis for a wludow ut thee nd
stili yon eaurisever be quita certain of Iben>; of tie alley. Tise pot just sltiunîed mny oar,
If tise drink or tise Jevil ls in theis aîtutseime, ausd tIson 1 was un hlm hlike a punther, and
tisey may liste it into tisoir Ileads to show fight, draggod lîlun bact Just as hoe huaU got about lisaif'
anJ wbea lhey do tiey're not particuiar totrifles ont of the wiusdnw. I downed ii, audbaU ail
-tse first Liig that cornes baudy îisoy'i use, but mastered hlm, wbeu une of tise gang, that
But, as I said befome, it's wiseu tboy go lu for had pupped out as scon as my bact was from.
beiug revenged on you tisat tbey are tîse usost tise oor, cama munniug' bise to tel] tise otisers
daugemons. Itlain't a case of figbliug tison; Iisey that it was ail gisi nu about thora beiumg a
Juu't give you Lise chansce to figlit; tboy creop reserve. Thsis wias onougis Cor tbern. Wlthoul
upon yon-in tise darlt for choice-and are up intuohier wuîrd said, tbey made a rushs tawarUs
Lu ail sorts of cruel, eowardiy ways oC larning a me; and, thîough I stili heid my man, my beart
man. Mauy a flua mians been m>ade a grew cold, auJ al prayer flashed tbrougis ny
crippie Cor liCe, lu dolug or for haviug doue bis mmnd, Cor I Cl I was face ta, face wlth deatis. I
Juty as a policeman, auJ sorne have heen kllleJ knew lisat tbey'd stick at nothing, aud that the
outrigbt. very samoe gang baU lticked a mau ho, Jestis

Thon see ow a policeman bas to go into a ouly a fow mons beforo. But I was Il met
row, and tata bis chance of whist may huappous I wouid have ealied ta tise sallors for help,
Crom luterforiug wlth wid our dmunkeus meuî but they loolted heilessiy dmunt, anJ two Of
withs tiseir blood np; agalu, sec isow ho bas to 'exis was, but tise third, as it isapponed, was only
go Luto a bouse wluoee"éMumUer 1"1 is beiug, hall-sous uor. Hoe wasa abig lummp of a fciiow,
sbonted, aud wheme perbspa lise flmst tbiug tisai a Yankee mate, as I1ltnew aftervards and
meets bis sight lm a mariu more tisaisbaif-usid, about as cool ausd bold a camd as tisero could ho.
and siashuug righL aud lofI witlu a poker. Thon As îhoy sprsug fomwisrd, so Jid hoe, ansd whip-
there is beiug at fires, and heinsg ont In ail sorts ping omit a rev'olver, sisys hoe, lu au aggravaiig
of weatbom, so tia hat wlt is uone tluimg and sort osf Nay, ilGentlemen, faim play ls a jowei,
whist witis anotber, apo.iceman's ls both abard aud 1 lite ho sce it esl,(!Cted-ausd sol1 wlll.

Job aud a rislty one. If theme's aîsy one as tblust, Tluey aie usansu L man, aud pretty faIly matcbed,
as Il aîu'î risty, just lot 'cmn ast uuiy police- andIsif tise officer eau tata ii, hoiesail."1
muau's wlfe as cures for ier hiushaîU hsow ofîcu> Wbethser or Dot he reaily woulU bave tlred ut

silo bas main awalte, foariuug somotig mîglît tison, Lhey must bave believed so, fur they

isappon lu hlm, wiseu he'e beeu ou night dnty sîunîtbuet. AI[ tIse saine liey hîad doue a
lu a bad quarter' good IIsiug for thîcir mate.

Whsl clasoC criusiusiare the iiost danger- Whilo tIslisad beout goimug ou 1I bad, wilhîout
Ous fou a policeuman lu bave Lu Jlesîl wiîhs ? Wedi, kiuonsvug il, siackemsed nsy uîld, auud uîuy mn,
I hardiy kuow; tise regulars, tise 4"habituiai puttiiug ont aUl hia»bngtin i a snddeis muve,
crimnisals,"1 as Lboy are caillc, are mnu <uf a tiurew mise off, and gotoef4o lis faut,5 aud bofore


